
TH£S XISIORARY OUTLOO..

with a human head and shoulders and a body of a fieli,
is said to have been seen, frightening the Indians and
half-bred from, the lake. I Father Lacombe, who is
ever equal to such exigencies, exorcised tiie strange
creature by passingy aronind tiie iàke chanting prayers
and burning incense. Since thon. it bas not been seen.
We have met Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of tiie H. B. Co.,
who are in lhearty sympathy with our isionary
work. Only a fow of the Indians here adhere to the
Protestant faith, as wo have neglected theni so long.
W. now turu south for White Whiaie Lake. Country
more or less timbored, but the Indians have eut out a
good waggon road. After a drive of twelv7e miles, we
sight the Iake. A. beautiful sheet of water, teerning
witii wiiite-tish. This is the principal lishing station
for the Edmonton district. The Indians are settled at
the soutb end where it is rather hully, but fromn the
base to thininiit grows tiie finest grass, ovor which
a niower could bc ru withi al] possible ease, mnaking
this a gYood ranching as weil as the best a1gricultural
country. I found the people at hoine Ihusy fluishing
up their farming operations3. When 1 drovo to their
camp such a shout of delight and excitomoent, especially
amnongst the. young foIk,thiat<the missionary had corne.»
They aIl came around to shako bande and hear the
news. Tho dinner, which wa8 prepared by the. chief's
wife, being over, we assembled for worship, none ah-
senting thenselves. I was much imiprossed. with the
devoutness and earnostness manif ested by the. wor-
shippers. They appeared to realize that the. Great
Spirit was present. Two yoars ago 1 formed a élss
and Fippointod a leader, and smo.e thon they have met
reguiarly for prayer, the. leader exhorting at tiie close
of each service. As a proof of their smucerity of pur-
pose, evidences of a new and botter lil! are apparent,
the nmost conspicuous being the interdiction of gambling
on the reserve, which formerly they so deairiy loved.
We spent an bour iu Suuday-school, and during the.
cvenng visited each family. The following morni 1g
I left thereserve, comimitting the people to the. care of
the Great Teacher.

dais and d1Insfrati*oms.
THE Bible has now been translated into sixty-six of

the. languages and diaiects of Africa.

THE Lutiieran Churcii is said to have, throughout
the. world, over 50,000,000 baptized mombers.

IK India tiie governrnent do not permit the Bible to

loved and for whieh ho died." The handwritinp,
that of a lady.

IT is said that not more than one-eighth of
people of Japan live in cities having more than 10,(
inhabitants. The vast rnajority are farmers et fisý
men.

TUE Baptists now have 500 churches in Burni
Iarge]y selfsporting. The work was begun thi
by Adonirain Judson, " the Apostie of Burrali,"
1813.

INÂsmucMi as Muscat, in South-eastern Arabia, ie
seat of Arab influence and power in Africa, Bisi
French urges the establishment of a mission there
attack the evil at its source.

OF ail the pilgrims leaving Bombay for Meccaï
Medina more than a third neyer return. Out
64,638 pilgrims who left in the. six years euding 18
22,449 were missing. In 1888, of 13,970 who star
7,465 did not return. The. vast proportion of thi
mi8singr owe their deaths to epidemies, etarvation, i
it is said, murder between Jeddah and Mecca, robb,
inciting the murderers to their evil deeds.
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wilt like it; the less thou corneet thereunto, the. more__________________
thon wiit loath. it.-Thowina8 a Kemipis.

OF course, there is a proper regard for our happi. B* M*OW-*tof

ness, but if we only knew it, duty and delight are in- 1, Imlihe athe Methodidt Mission Ro..., Torontom. Siùj
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